- Service Abandoned property processing (New York only)

$30

Account closed within 12 month

$40

Account verification (Account holder)

$10

Account verification (Third party)

$20

Checkbook printing
Coin
Collections - Domestic
Copy of check/ money instrument/ statement
Deposited check returned

see price list
$0.20/roll
1% of check
amount;
minimum $30
$5 per item
$10

Dormant account (Checking-no activity for 1 year,
savings/money market - no activity for 3 years)

$3 per month

Excessive activity fees 1

$10 per excess
transaction

Insufficient funds fee

$38

Uncollected item fee

$25

Legal process (Levy/ subpoena, etc.)

$200

Money order

$4

Night deposit bag

$20

Official check

$12

Lost security token
Statement fee (paper statements for on line banking)
Return mail for incorrect address

$40 per token
$6 per month
S 1O per statement

Stop payment order

$35

Wire transfer - Incoming

$12

Wire transfer - Outgoing

$32

Earnings Credit
Earnings Credit is generated by the eligible balance in a business advance,
business premier, and REAL checking accounts. Earnings Credit will be used to
reduce or eliminate banking service fees and charges as designated by the
Bank. The Earnings Credit is calculated each month by applying the then
current Earnings Credit rate on the average collected balance for that month
on the eligible accounts. The Earnings Credit rate will be set from time to time
by Abacus, at its sole discretion, and may be changed at any time without
notice. The monthly average collected balance is the average daily balance for
that month minus the average floats or holds for such month. The Earnings
Credit rate will be applied to 100% of the monthly average collected
balance. Earnings Credit owned by the same account holder (and which
are linked together) will be totaled together and applied against the total of
the fees, as designated by the Bank, on such Accounts, with any remaining
fees charged against the business advance, business premier, and REAL
checking accounts. Earnings Credit cannot be carried over from
month-to-month and cannot be used for any purpose other than the
reduction or elimination of the designated charges for that month.

Abacus Federal Savings Bank Business
Banking Earnings Credit, Fees and
Charges*
All information in this Schedule is current as of April 15th, 2019. We
reserve the right to change our services, fees, charges, balance
requirements and earnings credit.
For more information, please speak to your local branch.
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� Bowery Branch

6 Bowery, New York, NY 10013
Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm

Sat: 1 Oam-3pm

Sun: 1 Oam-4pm

AIIW.1:M��

36-30 Main St., Flushing, NY 11354

r.� Flushing Branch

Sat: 9am-2pm Sun: 10am-3pm

AIIJl.tjj°fil�
�

5518 8th Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11220
Mon-Tue: 8:30am-5pm Wed-Fri: 8:30am-4pm
Sat: 10am-3pm Sun: 10am-4pm

Brooklyn Branch

A�•-�g

Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm

116 Nassau St., New York, NY 10038

� World Trade Center Branch

Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm
Sat: Closed Sun: Closed

A 1111 . ir11iffi

869 U.S. Highway 1, Edison, NJ 08817

r.� New Jersey Branch

Sat: 10am-2pm Sun: Closed

Amm•. ili.6l

147 N.10th St., Philadelphia, PA 19107

� Philadelphia Branch

Mon-Fri: 9am-4pm

Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm

Sat: 9am-2pm Sun: Closed

General question:

Please call 1-212-285-4770, Monday through Friday, 9am to
5pm eastern time.

24/7 Telephone Banking Services:

Please call 1-888-818-6613. Telephone banking is available
in English and Mandarin.

FDII

MEMBER

* We reserve the right to change this fee schedule at any time. For example, we
may change our services, fees, charges and balance requirement. If required by
law, we will notify you if changes, additions, or deletions to your account, your
fees, or your services occur.
Revised on 06/06/2019
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AbacusBank.com 212.285.4770

Business Banking Deposit
Account Standard Fees
and
Charges Schedule

